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What an absolute pleasure to welcome Omagh Community Youth Choir Official founding member 

Daryl Simpson and former pupil Brian McNamee, to our Senior Choir rehearsal this week. Both Daryl 
and Brian are no strangers to the international and local stage as singers. They called in to promote the 

Omagh Community Youth Choir. 

Many thanks to PSNI Schools Laison Officer Rachel 

Harkness who visited the school this week to speak 

to our Year 8-12 pupils regarding Firework and    

Personal Safety. 

https://www.facebook.com/Omagh-Community-Youth-Choir-Official-155192711209661/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGMbMjJ91LRznhOECQeubBRNU4U5wUTF_XZUCkarK-BME_ntr5M0z0ALr1V37aOLramJcLOyQEeLtauNA-bNXEMd6RdAX7vHP7C9crh4ppJonh9fos_8vFdHb65B31QTfNmq0NNN01p7EIcP0bDU8S_4OgKaJPhc9PM


 
 

 

 

Corn na nÓg  
Omagh CBS 3-15 v Saint Eunan’s College Letterkenny 1-07 

 
Our boys had a good victory in their first group game on     
Wednesday. They played St Eunan’s Letterkenny in wet and windy 
conditions at St Pat’s Park, Omagh. 
The Donegal visitors have moved up from B grade and have some 
great competitors on their side. The scoring threat from Brothers 
lads was just too strong in the day with goals from full forward 
Diarmuid Martin, Tattyreagh sharp shooter Brandon Downey and 
Trillick’s Matthew Garrity.  
The big Fintona midfield partnership of Peter Colton and Padraig 
Goodman stood strong and dominated proceedings. Indeed Colton 
enjoyed kicking 3 superb points in the 2nd half against a stiff 
breeze.  
Omagh’s Cathal Cunningham, Red Knight Cathal Farley and Ryan 
Baxter from Drumragh kept things squeaky clean in defence and 
overall it was a good first outing for our boys in the first            
competitive game of the season. Fair play to Letterkenny for a very 
fair and sporting encounter. 

 

Our U12 soccer team progressed to the 2nd round 

of the Schools' Cup with the boys winning 5-4 on 

penalties against a very good St.Patrick's Academy, 

Lisburn. The game finished 1-1, Nathan Glackin 

with a composed finish in the 1st Half. Super     

performance from the team. Well done boys!! 

Penalty shootout scorers: Shea Donnelly, Michael 

McMahon, Ben Duffy, James McGarvey, James 

Gallagher - Arruda. 

Our U18 soccer team progressed to the last 16 of 
the School's Cup with a 2-1 win against           
Enniskillen Royal. 
The goals came from Charlie McCrory and    
Callum Daly. Well done boys!! 

Our Year 8 footballers made their competitive debut in the CBS 
jersey this week in an excellent competition organised by Tyrone 
GAA.  Three CBS teams played their heart out against other     
Tyrone schools at Garvaghy.  Well done to everyone! 

https://www.facebook.com/tyronegaa?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUHtIdAZXs3hBTiIjWWtJxVmgrRqu47IF2ebANHuY-RPnaJLjhYdo3ZexrPutLy8mTfHcoeXtoYjvxjOYfzb-DEO9V5ttYvIsZmSisiDzc7wotFalW-gUEOHwfsyFfnx9oJCRxIppasiJx56_ZnMdyJX3i--WHZorVTGJEZRqm8eouWz_Sk2NE58kKQxtm13kRJpQgP10Pm9yL-5
https://www.facebook.com/tyronegaa?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUHtIdAZXs3hBTiIjWWtJxVmgrRqu47IF2ebANHuY-RPnaJLjhYdo3ZexrPutLy8mTfHcoeXtoYjvxjOYfzb-DEO9V5ttYvIsZmSisiDzc7wotFalW-gUEOHwfsyFfnx9oJCRxIppasiJx56_ZnMdyJX3i--WHZorVTGJEZRqm8eouWz_Sk2NE58kKQxtm13kRJpQgP10Pm9yL-5

